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RAINTON GARDEN CLUB
Our final garden visit of the summer takes place 
on Tuesday 23rd August when we will be given a 
guided tour around the gardens and facilities at 
Horticap in Harrogate. Because the nights will be 
starting to draw in, we’ll start a little earlier at 
7.15pm at Horticap. Full details will be emailed to 
garden club members.

KNIT & NATTER
Every Wednesday morning from 10.30am-12pm in 
Rainton Village Hall. We do ask for a small donation 
of £2.00 to cover hall costs and any extra materials 
we may need.
Bring your needles and join us - we look forward to 
seeing you soon!
Many thanks Jill Fish - 01845 577157

TABLE TENNIS CLUB
Adult social Table Tennis  continues throughout the 
summer on Monday and Wednesday evenings-all 
welcome!

JUNIOR TABLE TENNIS SESSIONS’
Junior table tennis coaching sessions are available 
at the village hall during August(5th,12th,19th and 
26th) starting at 11.00 am
The sessions are intended for local young people 
to experience table tennis and understand the 
fundamentals in a supportive,structured and fun 
way. Parents and guardians are also encouraged to 
attend and join in sessions if they want to.
For more details and to book a session please 
contact Bob Moffat on 07850 271483
or moffatbob@ hotmail.co.uk

CHURCH of ENGLAND
SERVICES

St James’ Baldersby St James
Sunday 7th August 10.45am

Holy Communion
Sunday 14th August 9.30am

Breakfast Service with Coffee and Croissants
Sunday 21st August 10.45am

Holy Communion
Sunday 28th August 9.30am

Morning service
All Services followed by Coffee.

ST JAMES COFFEE AND CHAT MORNING.
Drop in every Tuesday morning between 10 a.m. 
and 12 noon.

MUSIC AT JUNCTION 50.
Thursday 1st September at 7p.m. We welcome 
Sirocco Winds – Three young professional musicians 
playing the Flute, Clarinet and Bassoon.  Tickets £10. 
Pay on the door or collect from The Good Food 
Shop in Baldersby. To reserve tickets contact Colin 
Reid tel: 07770 620897.

BOOK SALE
St James Church on 10th and 11th September 
10.00 a.m. to 5p.m. Free Entry.
Helpers needed to put out books on Thursday/
Friday prior to event and set out tables etc on 
Wednesday evening.
If you can help please contact Stuart/Rosemarie on 
01765 640360  e mail: carter-stuart@btconnect.
com for further details. to put out books and on 
the Sunday to tidy up.  Details will be in August/Sept 
newsletter.



HELPING YOUR COMMUNITY THRIVE
The Village Hall committee is looking for new 
volunteers to join us.  We will sadly be loosing some 
of our valuable team, as they move from the local 
area.   If you are interested in sharing a little of your 
time & skill, we’d love to welcome you on board.  If 
you have book keeping skills we will also be needing 
someone to take on the role of treasurer, later in 
the year. 

Please contact Gill Common on 07585151910, or 
gillcommon@icloud.com, to find out more. 

RAINTON RECREATION
ASSOCIATION
Thank you’s
Dave Gibson - for laying the new edge, around 
the area of bark.

Benn at White Rose Cleaning - for his con-
tinued support and for the new “No dogs” sign.

Ink jet cartridges
Yes please! Box in village hall porch. Thank you.

Metal to recycle
I need more to sell for cash for the park.
Tin cans, Aluminium Foil, Drink cans
Washed and squashed. 3 Bins are behind the village 
hall or boxes at Three Gables near large tree on 
the right.

PARISH COUNCIL NEWS
• The Council has appointed a new Clerk, Mrs Sarah Adamson.  Sarah has nine years’ experience as the Clerk 
to High & Low Bishopside (Pateley Bridge) and lives near Bedale.  If you have any queries about the work of 
the Council or if you have any concerns you feel the Council should be aware of, then please do get in touch 
with her – ideally via email raintonclerk@gmail.com please as she only works for several hours a week, but 
will reply as soon as possible.

• Harrogate Borough Council has had a ‘Litter Bin Review’ to streamline the service, so in the near future you 
might notice that the bins in the village will be bigger, although the one in the centre will be removed.  Dog 
waste (bagged of course!) can be put in any bin from now on as it can be disposed of along with the general 
waste. The new bins will all display explanatory graphics.

• Street lighting problems: most of the street lights in Rainton belong to Harrogate Borough Council and are 
known as ‘parish’ lights, although North Yorkshire maintain them.  The lights belonging to North Yorkshire are 
identified by a black number on a yellow background – this is an anomaly which we hope will be ironed out 
with the advent of the new unitary authority in May 2023.  In the meantime, the Parish Council is pursuing the 
issue.

• Road closure and bridge repair: along with the street lights problem, the impact of the closure of the bridge 
has been reported to our MP Julian Smith and our new County Councillor, Nick Brown, in the hope that they 
can encourage the Highways Dept at North Yorks to expedite the works.

• The Council is looking into the problem of those verges which form parts of the Village Green encroaching 
onto the footpaths making passage difficult for wheelchairs and buggies.  As Custodian of the Village Green, 
the Parish Council has responsibility for its maintenance and will be carrying out a detailed survey before 
taking remedial action.  As the Custodian, the Council would like to gently remind residents that village greens 
are for ‘lawful sports and pastimes’ and must not be used for car parking!

RAINTON VILLAGE HALL
Village hall meeting at 7.30pm Tuesday 
23rd August.
You are welcome to join us to discuss the running 
of the hall .
Bring your ideas along!

HALL ACTIVITIES DURING JULY
Table Tennis - Mondays and Wednesdays 7.30pm 
- 21.30pm
Toddler Group -Tuesdays 10 -12noon
Knit And Natter Wednesdays 10.30-12noon
Zumba - Wednesdays 6-7pm 

YOU CAN HIRE THE HALL FOR A 
FAMILY EVENT, A MEETING, OR A GET 
TOGETHER
Villagers 
£9 per hour large hall
£6 per hour small hall
Non residents/commercial
£12 per hour large hall
£9 per hour small hall
Call Jenny 01845578349
harwood611@btinternet.com



After the very hot and dry weather in July, there is talk of another heatwave in August, so we’ll have to wait and 
see what we get? At the moment, even though we’ve had a couple of light showers, gardens are looking parched, 
especially lawns. Don’t worry though, because when it does rain, they will soon green up! 

Dead head roses, summer perennials and containers plants little and often to encourage the plants to carry on 
flowering into early autumn. 

Pelargoniums and fuchsias can be increased now by taking short cuttings that can be rooted in small pots on a 
shady windowsill.

Give hedges a trim now to tidy them up and to keep them in shape all through the autumn & winter months. 

Keep the soil around the roots of runner beans and courgettes moist to keep them growing and fruiting if the 
weather is hot and dry. 

If growing tomatoes, pinch out the growing tip of the plant to prevent more flower trusses forming. By doing 
this in early August it allows time for all fruits to develop and ripen by October. 

There’s still time to sow beetroot, carrots, lettuce, spring onions, spinach and other leafy veg to enjoy through 
the autumn. After sowing keep the soil moist to help the seeds germinate. 

Check apples and plums and if fruits are starting to turn brown and rot, they should be removed and disposed 
of. This is known as brown rot and if left on the tree it soon spreads to healthy fruits. 

For more weekly gardening tips and advice from Martin visit “Pots & Trowels” on Facebook or subscribe on 
YouTube for free. 

THE GARDENER’S DIARY 
With Martin Fish

CROSSWORD ANSWERS FROM 
OUR JULY NEWSLETTER

By liking Rainton with Newby Village 
Hall facebook page
@raintonvillagehall you can keep
up-to-date with all the latest
news and events.

DOG FOULING
Once again we have been asked to mention a rise 
in the incidents of dog fouling in the village.
This is very unpleasant - particularly if you are un-
fortunate enough to step in something left behind 
by another villager’s pooch!!!
Please could all dog owners make sure they pick 
up after their dog.
Many thanks. 



If you would like to help
support Rainton Village Hall 

by advertising in the monthly 
newsletter please contact 

Paula on
paulagittings123@btinternet.

com

White Rose Cleaning & 
Maintenance Services

As we live in the village, we’re offering a 20% donation 
from all window cleans to help towards the running costs of 

the play park
White Rose Cleaning & Maintenance Services, Perryston,

Rainton, YO7 3PH. Tel:07885 245 787 
Email: info@whiterosecleaningandmaintenanceservices.co.uk

• Window Cleaning
• Gutter Cleaning
• Patio Cleaning & Sealing
• Moss Removal
• End of Tenancy / Deep Cleans

USE OF DEFIBRILLATOR.
When the AED (defibrillator) is taken from 
its cabinet, please return it with the battery 
indicator facing outwards and the machine 

up the right way. 
This enables the next user to grab the 

machine by its handle and allows the regular 
checking of the battery to be carried out 

without removing the AED from the cabinet.
Thank you.

Scruffs 2 Fluffs
Dog Grooming Services
Contact Denise: 07966499958

Email: taizeaize@sky.com
Rainton Village • Fully Insured • DBS Checked 

Dog First Aid Certificate

Dog boarding for holidays
All dogs are kept in the house

not outdoor kennels.
During the day dogs are with me at my livery 

yard.
I also have 1 space available for day dog care. 
Picked up in a morning, dropped off at night. 

References available. I have been in the
business for 15 years

For details contact: Jill Amies 
07510 573761

CREATURES GREAT & SMALL


